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While Irrh~Qiogy '''~ b<I ","d a' o~ ;",pena'" ' ampelll ll'< 1000j ar lYIf.am:alw",,1 'un'II"II1a"d gW,,"lh, ",a llY
w"duMe bu.I""" prO$mms loa.. b<lr" u'ICkari~ lheir deli""""",, uj,,'hich lupicHhould be I" cludedwllhi"
IheiuQr< rms MBA c"""e. A ' ''',,/ of J1/ r ~"r, r-~"'. e.<<<", ;'", .118-1 S/lick,," andjoculry ....' <Sur·
.'e) . d ,,' IQ which techllology fOp<CS Ihey ""lle..d .....,.. m",' Impor lolll i" (JJ1 ITilS COT< AlB,r cou"e
"Sim l' Sic us< of MIS " H.IIa""ft, ,,,ellf '. l"formallQn Nu m" and '"E·B,,,i,,,,~," weI"< rated'" lhe 101' live'
""m impQrlanl lopic. 'ha' ,lwuM b. IlICluded ,'n 'M core ITIIS Co""e. CO",',,"/)', ",/rlijicial ltuemgenc< ",
'"MIS HllJY1I<Iol"t! ", and "Elhics and MIS" -..'e,..ral<d as the Ihl'<' " "" imp''''O"' 'opi, •. Thesesun"y","",lu
l~dlC"le 'ha"he desiredfocw fO<"an ITiiS c{)/"t! ~OUF'" .hould"" on lhe , "alcgi<: • .f< of "'<hoQiogy ,,, ,uppen
deci.Jion,""'''ing rmlter than OilSf"'<ific technDfogy fopie, . 1111"[lm ed in a,,'"her w"Y, 'M'",ull., , uggUt 'hal
M BA and foculty wOkld flFrftr lhallhe IT 'IS ' '''"' ,ou's< "" f/ ,u,;tl1f"ed "'ilh " "",nu/{tri,,1or b", i"" ..j o,;",
"£" •.' a trenniealj",,,. ~'ilhi" I~i, MilA e",.,.I<:.I"",
Int re du ctin n
Th" c:lS< f", including an ITIlS (info..,,,,tion trehnologyflnformn'ion , )'<!em, ) cour« in ,0< MB A <ul1"i<ulwn core I, deot . nd
cumpeWng '" most ITIIS f",," I,y and bu,in..., profession al.. B ~,ines, o<gonitation,. " itl1in ".riw, indu>lrics,;pcn<i .pl"ox i·
ma'el )' 40-60% of tIleir c. pltal <xpendit ure< nn Infn rm' t!nn ')'stcm., . Jld Inroml.at!"" techoo lngy, As fu' u, o n""ail" "- MB A
,tWo"" iOO<I ,,,,,Ii, o thOl,c-clulo loiY i' an iml"'nan, <""'P"nt:nt in >ah", ereal ion oll<l oo,t « d""lion al 0>" ')' fnnetional ""'a. A'
,"cn. t",hnoloi-" h:>s long bee n reoogn iled ., • slr:ueg k too l f(>f" UI'g.ni""tional """, 1, ,1. nd groVlth (A"lson, 2003; Appleg.t<.
Au...in. and McForlan, 200,; Kc<n. 1986; Wiseman. 198 8), HOYle,-«. while "'<hoology may be p,,,,...I,·e ",itl1in orgiUl i,.Ations,
g,.duor< bIl. in<ss « ho<Jls moy no l be pru¥idlng MBA "ud<n'~ witl11he ",b"", IT/IS topics tI1at lhc)' fod " ill be useflJl in
underso. nding aM using le<hno logy 00 its fuil and P"rponed po tent ial.
In ane lTon 00 mn ain compct;t i,'e , grad". t< bt"ines. sel>ool' roel compelled to rominu" u. l)" « · examine their MBA <:ourOO ou<ri-
oulum. In "",me 00=. MBA program' ....)' """' to \>:>tI1 reducc roTC OOUl>e rcquircrnc",," Vlhilc ." b<: >am< 'ime ",,,"ring lh.1
new .00 . pp",pri.lc ,opie",..c being add<d to thoi, P'''i''''n<{A,.i>on, 2003) , Ineyit. bly, , <'ra in M lJA core rou~'mu,t becoo';·
de"'d for lemo',,1 from 10< cu" ieulum. The""", ITIIS "'"'''' in rheMBA ou" iculum h'l <>flen fuc<d ,hi, oh. lknge bee,,.,,, MBA
"urlon" woo h.w " ",kcd ",ilh romput.r lcchoo l(>g)' nnd 'hat the topic... with in the I T~S 000"" "'" boring. irrde ' ·.n' Of s impl\
not useful.
So ",h .. ' ''p ie. >bould be ind udexl in tit< co« ITIIS <:ou",,1 This JXlP<r " ill discu" th. r.lulls of . sur""y or Mll A jtuden" aM
faoult)' OS to " h.t topics >Ie r. gorded to be m<>!t imporunt in .oole IT/IS MJlA COtl"", Our r=l" " iii be repon ed VI'itl1 • ,<I..exl
di,cus,t"n of tl1e ir impli<ati<m' lII>d dir«Ii<" ", for future ==ch
Background
While th<1'010" flb<: ITIlS cor/: <:Oursc in tho MBA curn ' ulum <XlTllin~ l<l" '0 1" • • il hasc lear ly<h"" ged in ,",ope . Inee the Gutpa
. nd Sccbor& stud}' (1989) "ilh "'gard to what topi os >hould be incloded, A , ur'.ey of AACS B >ccredl'cd ,cboo l. in 1986
:rug&c"ed • ",Iati...Iy con.i, tent ..t oft<>pi'" tha' 'hould be co"~ in cor. technolc>QY cou l'S<> (Gupla and secborg. I989). [ 'he«
t<>pia ;nc luded (in descend ing order of off.r inll.S) sy,tef1\S."aly ' i' and d~.,. i !ll' , da"'ba.<e manag..".,.." t. da"'ba'e. DSS, 'y"em'
life ,y<le. comp.llC' hard w'arC. infonna'ion 'l'''em, (IS) piann ing. ')'stem, tIleol)'. IS organ ization b) managemenl b '.1. sy:<l<m
imple""'nlallon . [$ o 'gan;Z.>t;on by fu""lion.1 ore., compu""~nlY . d'''',omm eq uipment. pro gram ming I""Buag....
man. goment li>oof)', , ) stem, au dit. expe" ,y;toms/artifioi.1 intell igence, ond ,,,,,,peti l;". us<>orrs (Gupt. and S""OO'g. 19S9).
I 10"~"Cf. "hile p,,"en' d. y pro fe",i" ""I, . f.cu l,),.nd MBA Slud<:nl> w"u ld oy« tha t on ITIlS c,,,,' COU". >I>ou ldcoola;n u"'fui
. nd rel"..nll<>pio," a d<lineOlion of which to pic. >houid be i""llldeJ 1'1", be<n u""lear .nd incon<i". n'
The roie of lht: IT!i s coo rsc in lh< oyeroJl MilA ""rriCll lum can se'"" e tw", diIY.ren, func tion>: it e.n " ,,' .. ., a ll inU'l.):jU<'Of)
cou" e Or i' cOIl be the un l)' lC< hnology cou"e in on MilA <:utl'i<"lurn (G" r la and &coors. 19&9)_A, on inuoduClOI)' co u,... the
iTIlS row-" mlI)' " ",e u.n ~H",iew to oth er lechool"iYtop ic.s that MBA . tuocn" "",y wish to i' l.r pu"ue , Aslht:0"1)'IT/ IS
COlI"e. f"ui' y m"" =cfully decido wh ich lOpks will be prq>a r<: the ir ""den t>'0u"" tochno k>gy ,. a tool for dec ision makilll! .
,Vhile Emery (19~~) ~lal" thalgradlJote 10Y'el ITIlS 00" >ho"ld be de, ignod for '''"0 d ilT,,"'n' oon"it""nt>, '" tho'" ,,"I><> a,e
'p<ci.li,ing in tech nok>gy and ' hose that "'" no!. there is no d,," ",'oJl';'l. to indic.te "hether 'hi' is truly tho case (Gupla ond
Socb<:>rg. 1~89). With =h . d i"e "' i,y ofc.' pc rienec, and hackg m und , \h, t graduate ' M k nosbfing t" On MBA I" "g""". ", I«~ng
,.I,,·an' lOpi<5 to i""lad e in tho rorc [TIlS CO",''' pre",nt> • r<:.i .nd ongoing eh.llet'ge t" gr.d""te bus in"" scOOo I' . T he
methoJo loiY useJ '" 'tlryey MBA "uden,. and raeull)' to odd,. ", th i' issue ure di"'u""d in tho foll"wing >Ce, ion
Methodology
Th< ' ur-.-ey included 31L I" ) '=. 2" yeor MBA stude nts. exectl, iye MBA student; and fooully from ,,," MBA ['A"Ogr'Olm,
S<:'<nt)',"ine "ude."" rrom • Northcu t U.S. ...... un i"e"'ilji and In S'udenlS rrom 81\ upper Mid"e>l ooi,·«";t) partklpated in
the ,urvC)'. There wer<: 54 r. culty "', po""" to the''''''OJ' that ln duded 39 r';' pons<' from the ISWorid Ii" """, and 15""pon"",
from the fIKulty " f theMid"• ., un ive",i')'. Su,,·ey d.", COIlec1 ion is ongoin~. thus lh< re, nl" OlC dev<lopmefltal, In de,igning
om . u" ·ey questionna ire•• pilat stu d)' was first tlnd"rukon t" dcl cnni nc which tori'" MBA ' tude nt> fd' shou ld be ind lJded in
thdr""", iTlIS course, Si"••n tr>pie, found in ten Ct1IT'Cn' ""d poptll '" MIS t<x'hooks "e.. initl,lIy olTe re<! as pot.nt i. llOpies,
How.'.... pilol'tud)' responde nt' ,,"'cr<: aske<!to "'&iIc", o'her"'pies ' hot <boold be inoorpo rated Into the cOl'< IT~ S course ..,"'ey
an d th. '"' l<>pie, were included in lh< n,ull,u,,'o)' in'trument.
T he "''''C} also inc lude<! question , reg:mling the efl-'eti'·enc.. of"...io", """hods of instruelio n (e.g" tc.xtbook. specia l top ,c,>•
• ..., >lud ies. lrtie lc," IlanJs.<:,Il . ' crciocs). group f<:>rmotlon and grad ing, and I><>w ,he COre ITIIS cow-", , hou ld be ocsil>f1ed to
acoonunod3le ""'dm" wi th Y'I)'ing I'''ce I, 0ftocnnok>gy""pe,k nc•. HOll,,'cr. toi' p.1p"ropeci ne .lI)' ad<l",ssc, II>: , ,, '0 folio,,; Ilg
que.ll0M:
Which '''Pic,' ,h",,/d b~ inchuJ"d In I}", eor< lU IS ccurJC~
Wltardo Y"Uftci jh~uld be lhi pr!owry sc0p"'purpose oja wr. IT/IS W"". '
An al}"sis of Resul ts
To bl. I "'ports II>: meOll irnportonce ra, ing; (i n descending <>r<k-T) tho[ ,c""""de nl>3Mlgned lO topics th,t the)' I>:liey'c"d <l>ould
he e<,,'ered in • COle IT/I S ""w>c, Aer<>M all MBA ""d f"""lty c.lego,i...., "S" ",cgic MIS". Wlls ,. tcd *1. followed b:>'
"Man' gem.nf> lnionno';on Nced," .nd "E,Bu.incM- as the '''I' three ""''' important lopic' that should be covered;n . co'"
IT~S CO""", However, hoth r' ) 'C3l ""d excr",i,. MBA student< rated "[·Bu,inc,," '-' their ~ i most importan' topi• • Amo ng
i " and 2" year MBA student> .. ",el l .. r, tu l.,.. "MOIl:>gcment" Informat ion Nce<h- w:o:; roLc"<! 3mO<lg the 'OP 'h ree ""'"
imp0<t20' "'P'CY. W" ;t~ ""ocu' ;,'. Mil" "oo-n" ","'d <h ;, u'pi~ ~-
The o, 'oroII higll ,"" ~ ng o f "S'rlItegie M IS"...M""'g<m<nt ·. Inror-matlon Need. " ond "£ · Busines ' " a , ,he top th roe roo" ,mronan'
topic, tha' should be oovercd In . core ITIIS co um: ,u ggest !ha' MBA " uden t> ond f""" It) m.y pere eive that te<hno log}",
gn:""", beneft! m.y be in 110 u", .. . , ""-t<gie ond inform Oli"""-i ""'I pmi.ul ",I) . .. to I><>w i' m'j ' be u.oo '0 bell '" , ,,,,,, ", in
th. a lob, l lntornel econ<.>n')' Of in«r.... "hil. r' y. ... ;md Exec MilA >tuden" "'ted "E ·B""inos., " OS 'ilei, t I "",st important
t<>pic, I ' y"",, MBA and f.....ulty ra,e<! ~r::·lltl , i nes,~ lower . ' 6" lind 5- re>pec'i ve ly. A po..lblo e, planation offered ,,,.. 'Ila' 2"
year ond [,.., MBA "'u <leT1lS might ",.I ize thej' mol' reqt> ire more knowledg. orE·l)u, in... 'opi<5to sue<o<»fully opern.to with in
on i....re..lng coml"'ti' i,·.lntemel """imnment, ConYe""ly. l"ycor MBA " u,kntl and raeu lt)· may ""t 11>.,. e:'p<.~iencode"""gn
expoS"r<: '" E· Il "s ine.l> lO fully comprehrnd i" ,·.lue "-, • st""egk too l in .. compcti,i"e morkel Clwi roM'lCTll.
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Bulh MBA , (U<lenlS and fawlly raled "Artirf< i. l lntelligence" . nd "MiS lIafdv.') re-. os (ne le. , ( imporl. m "'P;~ 10 be <,<"'ered
in • core ITlIS Ooorse. Thos<: fmdings ' uUts( that "Artific i.1 Jrlldhi"noe" (AI) may be too specifio, too dela i;ed. <)f be)o'ld the
!<rope o f on ITIIS MBA <:<>recOurse , Aoolhcr intcrpr<l.1lion i' thai "A I"'and "MIS Hard",...-o·· rnay b<: besll<flto com puter S¢ien-
Ii'" orothcr tedUlo lollY supporl.tlff. Addiliona lly. stuocnt>may ooi)' " 'MIlO k n<l W about "MIS Hard""". -lOpic< '" lbcy relate
I" capilllJ W<ui,iti<l1I c<>st" ROI.,:md hnw c,""pUler hard"",," wnsid<ralion . fil in'" lho ,,'eral l 'trnlq;ic d i"-"etion of w·
",gaoi'",I;"",
The "Ethics ornl MIS" topic wa, "ned on",ng the low. .. three to pic, by .11MBA ,,,.,knt 8rouP' blJt "as raled .,.. b)' the racull)
, u",O}'ed. Obv iou>ly. while r"u llYmay con,ide, '"E,hlcs and M IS" OIl imporl3Il' wn,i<kT"li,,". >It>OCnlS <h., h.,'" long ,,",,"'h:d
in cnv;rt,",,,,,nlS " f increosing software P;"'0'. in' eliectllJ-l p"' pen y ' ights viol' li"",, ond f",o N'p'to, mu, ic oo"nio>ds mOj'
possibly. not ., be os concerned "itil <'hies . 1thi, cun-eo' stage of th.,;, edocatioml de\'olopm<oL
fin.Il)'. it i' intcres ' ing to notc ,h., ,he !rodi,io",,1 or "hard"" '''''Iloo1<>&.'' (Op;OI o f ""MIS liard",. ,..". ""MIS $oftW3l'< " and " I),ta
C<>mmunlcation' I Ne" " , rt , " "f'll"orto fall into <ho bou()tI1 half or tho: ""ings. "Stra'ogi< MJS"" and the u"" of , ) ""cm> Wpro>iJ~
info,m'lion W odd"''' bu'i""" problem, ("'Management', Inf" Needs". "E_Busino,"" and " K [l(jwk J go M.n'gcmrnl'l)ata
Mining") wero ra' ,," in tho top hair " f the topic irnponance ral; ng, n.csc: re", l", 'u8$<.I-t 'ha l'" d..ired f"""' f()r ITIIS (»r<
coo,,,,, shoo ld I>c On ,be .n«gic uS< of; nformation W '"pport dccilioo-TNking ralber 'han on , pocific liT lopies,
Tohle 2 Mfored inter""ling in'igh'" in'o how MBA >luocnlS("" r""u lly inpu') "" ignod import . "" t to the.. ITIIS topi.. II" func-
tion"f th<i, QUjor. !l c",.. ' he 12 MBA mojo," Jj,ted . 9 ""'jon .. looted "E_ Bu' in",' " as nne oflhe (hree most irnp<>ttaot «>pi",
lh.t sh"uld be in<luded in the ITI1S core COO"". Aocoun'in~ fmOIlOC. ""d market ing m.jors, "hioh con"ilUte.l 49"4 of the d,to
"lOp le. all "'(ed '"E·ll usin..," .. 'hei, '1 rom' imponan' topic. TII= MB A majm, rnay ha,'c med ~""" iedge oTE· Bu,,,,.,,
as an ilOportMt . nd c"mplemontafy ....,.to th<i're~,e f<d<h,Th i, mol' hav'c been """ in p""ic"UlllJf()fmartelin<: maj<>rs wOO
"'l,<l'bc ""E· Bu,in"ss" topic oo-n,id. ",l>Iyhigh" than .ccount ing and rman cc m'jo". Aocounling m'jor<. ;n >'iew " ft he re<em
problem, enrounte,ed by com cornpani• ., rna}' ,,=more knowle dge of "E_Busin"" " '0 bell<' do>'ei,,!, a , eo"" , . sW:eIIold'"
;nlCTI:" ;n £ -C""""",,:<: ope," ion, . Finance nl>jors m.y w;lOt to b<ner " nd=land tho oo,in= plan>and rev<nu< mD<lc1' be~ ind
the tri. l, and tribula'ion> " f SO many co", faii"",..
To bl' 2. Impa rl . n.. of To l'i ... hy M'jo"
rs. I ~rod- Te<h L~:>Je, Ho,i,h ,. In, ' 1A.' Fin M~, MIS M , ., £n l .\ l ed lIu,
'"
,~
" " '" " " "







2.69 2.97 2.78 2,62 l . 18 3.19 3.20 ) 36 2.33 U, '.00
SUul 3.21 387 4.13 4.50 4,02 U S 4. 1~ • .00 4.64 4.33 4.33 . 00
1l1L< Nom< 3.43 3,72 3.75 4 ,11 3,52 3,l5 3.65 4.20 355 3.30 H 3 .00




, .00 2.23 2.30 '.00
So"""'" 357 3,26 3.74 3.72 3.40 3,73 3.34 '.00 3.18 3.75 a.so • .00
Da'oComm 3,79 3,n 3.67 3.89 3.40 3.45
'"
2.40 3A3 • .00
'"
• .00
E_Bu.;n~" '.00 3. 97 U. 4.28 .m 427 .~ 3.80 3.91 3.75 3. 17 ' 00
KMDJf 3.37 3.86 4 ,i5 4.22 , ~ 4.55 4 ,10 1.20
'"'
3,3l '.00 ' .00
M nit {" o 3.79 U6 4 ,18 4.2~ 4.05 3.9 1 H 7 UO • .00 •.00 4.50 5.00
T'clt 0 , n 3.36 3.22 3)3 3.4 1 JJ3 3.55 3.17 3,40
'"'
3.61 ) 17 . 00
SCM ml 3.29 l.~3 .'-'6 3. 7~ U' '.00 ,~ lAO , m 3.H J,t 7 . 00
DBMS l .l6 J,46 , .~ ,~ 3 58 3.55 3.4 1 3AO
''"
3.25 3.17 ' 00
DO< a.so HI ~2 3 71 3,77 '00 3.8 i '00 4,18 3.33 367 . 00~ , 2.93 2,86
"
'-', 2,51 1.64 '.00 2.80 2 .27 2.67 3.]l ' .00
{S n onn' ),43 3.49 ),44 4.22 3.29
."' 3.74
,W 3.55
." •.00 ' .00
Glol>/Il /S '00 303 3 .23 . 00 ].\6 4 ,20 3.25 '.00 OOA 3.67 2.75
""No'e: [l ,rtened or.", ,nd,o.,o h'ghest (on bold) and io,,"" ,mportance "I ln£,
"SI," ,"gic MIS" Wl>S ",I « ted b:i 7 "fth" 12 Mfl/\ o"'jors >s " ne of til< three m<»l imponant topic, '0 be inelu ded in a <:or< IT/IS
oou"", ''SI''''eg ic MIS" '"'' also ,,,gMde<las lh,, il l topic b; ISfM IS. IA'adersh ip and Ikallh Mcdid"" majors. "h ich eOll.<tilulCd
o,'or 24% o f til< do.. ,ample , WIIile il may b<: thailSlMlS majt>r::; . Ire-ad)' know the deta il' o fleehooloS)'. lhey rna; "'00' to know
the . t..tegic ' w1I""li"'" o f ITIIS . Likew i",. Lcade,.,hip majm>; for OO"i",,, """ " '''', ""d Health ~ Ied i" in" major> may Wan, to
know how ITIIS ,,'ill aMi" lhem in ,pplyioS n"w technology dev"lop men", to tll<ir ","pccti'" field, whi le a' the , ame tim<: u,,;ng
k Choology.' .tnlleg ie " <:opon fot markel share.
For I I of tIu: t2 "",jol>. "E!h ies in MIS" "'... ...e<l .mong the three 10 ",• • t !Of'i", of importanco. I" ' cre" ing1y. IIcroun' ing. <m<l
Fin"", e m'jOOrated '"Ethic. in MIS"' as thoi, "")' 10'" imporL:ln' to pio. II i. impo ",,"' ' 0 po in' ou' that while A="oting.nd
Finance m.y "'el l be '.t)' oonccrnC>J. due to til< oalure- " f th"ir reporti"g.nd fi"". 1dut ie, .boot bu'i""" cthie.. the)' may I\Ot
""os i"., 00'" ethic' 0' 0 topiC . pplied to Ih" M IS field I, Import ' " '. II rtifici,l In'el ligencr (III ) ,,'" . 1", ,aled """",g lhe th" ..
10wW '''pic< of impo",,"c-e by 8 of 12 MBA majors . In pan.icular, Mar kCl il\& IS/"l1S . Op<ro' ion" l .c><krn.ip and Health
MeJ lcine m.jo". eOn>tl'Uling oy e, 57% of the d, l. ,"",pic "-"igne<! 'he "'p;e of "Al"' the "e ry lowe" Importance.
Finally. "MIS IImil"'e" wos ..ted amon8 til< th ree lowes' top ic! of ""pertanee b)' 6 of 12 MBA m. jor> , Surprl,los ly. Tech
Momgemrn' majOT> ra,ed "MIS Hartl" .. ", " "' lh"ir "ery lowe" ,op k of importance. oga in <mfl'h""lzing ' ha' MBA >tude"l!
airellliy fami liar with ,cohoo loll.v may wanl W know "",re abou' llow ITIIS m'y be u-<e<l OS on informotion. 1 ' 001 for " ratOiie
od,"ntagc. To , uPrOrt ' hi. oh",,,,," in,,, "S 'rate:gic MIS"" lIS . lopi< w.s "ted #2 by Tech M""agemeo' m. j",. and <I hy liS MIS
"" j tn. Logically. Produe,ion Op<ra' ions maj ors (w" <litu,lng 17% of th. ",,"p ie) co nsidered "'Supply Chain Monagem en'" to
be ,he "'"" import3llt 'npic follow ed by "'St ra'egie MIS'". T hesoe ol',,' all nndlng, aro , uppor1ed b) the me.n "''''cd Ii"cd in la"
mw ln T. blc I (Bus;""", (1,0) ,.•, T<chnf,'al E",plwm (J 0)), A' on integr ity ch"" . • 11 'e,ponden" W<Te ,.ked "hat ' he)' helie>'ed
shou ld be 'Ile "'pr imary ""PC <>r p<Jl'J'O""" of lhe core ITIIS cOU"", The,,, 01<"" ""',." ;orIieotc. OCr<)"" . 11 MBA V""P>.oJ
f""ul ly. that the core lTIIS co,,,"" with in the MBA curTiculum shou ld encomp= ' b",' iMn, rather !ban . technic. 1fllCu! " ith
re-gartl to technolo!!)' topic>
Tab le J comp.... the topic"ought in th" Gup!' and Scr!>o'I1'u",C)-' ( 1989) " Ith the 'opie' MBA " u<lenl<and facul'y folu hould
be taugh' t",",y. D.lO io the arti c le were gi"en In term. o f the number of ""penden" offering. part ic'Ulor IO pie . Ir,fIe p,,,,entage
oftola l ",.pon... is mul'ipl ied by 5 (the "". 10range "-<e<l in the current .Iludyj a ro"&Ii oomp",i..,n of the <o,"" re d IOpic! of IS
) e"" aKOcanbe ,pp"'xlmaled to ,fie top i.. of int<=t 10 the ClJl1'<nl Sludy. A. ,oen In Tohle l . many nf the topics di",u<SC>J in
the 1989 , urw y 're no' incl"ded . , topic-, in the OUrTe o' ,u"ly, S<:"era l n<:'" topl.... ind""lng 1;_[lu,in.... Knowledge
M.nagom."~ 1OIt>b. •nd Supp ly Ch. ln Monag. mcn' & Globa l IS. "tte 001 re-pre,ented r;tn the 1 9~9 Ii".
Tbe focus o flt>. Gupta <m<l Secborg ( 1% 9) .ur"cy .ppear.d to be more ,y s,<"" dev"lopmen' oriented, The r= l" oftil<eurro"1
,u!Ve)' appear to emph asi", how «chnology 1001, and in forma' ion c"" l-Upport managemen ' dee l,lon_m.k lngand o,&",i,..ioool
" rOlolOY. Ciear ly. lhe ""wer ITIIS topi'" ac<cn'""," 0 migra"on from "" " pt', olicru>1 to ' $f"'18gie usc of'echno log)' for bu'iness
pr~"s" in the ou". nl oompclit iw Intern el.g•. In,,-",<>ungly. ' h. G"pl' . nd S«borg (1989) "U<ly pred icted ' ha' an ilici.1
in'e11ige""" l AI ) would be""n" on inecea' ingly importul' topic 10 the cote MIS coo"". The "", ult., nf !hi. , urv" y. Ilow<"c r
;ndie.«,h.. MBA "oo","s ond f""" l,y hO\e "", f(}Und th i. pred ict«,n to be ""e, II m. y be th.. AI is e<>n,Idcre<i 'or> ' eclulical
to be Included a, a 'opie ;n a "",e ' ''''hoo loS)' l--lllA coo"" .00 migh' be more oppro pria .. for com pm.,. " ienee majors.
Conclusions and Im plications
While ,,,,,hno108Y1= Ion~ been rewgnizw .. a slra,<gic lOOI for <>rganiza' ion:ll ,"", i" l an<! iTO" th (M'I",o. 200J:Appkgote:.
AWlt i•• •nd MoF.rlan. 200 3; Kcrn. 1986 : w isem"". 1988). many grod" . te oo. in... prog""'" have bten "nd o., in th. i,
deli n<:'llon of" h lch technology t<>pieuhou ld b<: indud<d "ithl " thoir oor< ITIIS MBII o""r><-. Our Sloo} found both ,; mil.,. itl",
.00 ;n"'rcs'; "s ~l fkt< "<C' bet"""n ",1u>1 MBII ", " den" ""n,idcre<l ' 0 b. re l..",ot tor ;" ' oo what f."uh~' ""'ugM >IIo"ld be
o frere d wi'hi n <be cOre IT/IS co ur...
llle "StmteKle use of MIS"'. ,,-0, ra ,ed o" "rail . 0' the . 1 ",,,,, imporJanl «>pic fO i lowe~ by "Mon, g. "",nr , 10fo",",l ioo Needs""
and "'E_llusine""' .. ,fie top three""," Importont «>pies th" shou ld b<: ioc.1 urkd in. COre IT/I S OOU"lC. NOtilb l)'. 2" )'c '" 000
e.,<:<uli,,'e MilA studen" ro.tcd ""E·Bu.ine" "' as their.1 mo'l importao' topic. MB,\ "' OOcn'" and faeul' y ro. 'oJ "lIrtlfici.i
I ntd l l~"nc,,-- . "'MIS Hardware"'. and "'Eth;"" and MIS" .. til< tl1 ree I. a,f! ''"I'onam 'opies ' 0 b<: co'-'ered In acme IT/IS 00.... .
T ile.<" fiorlinS' SullSe", that "II rtifieial I nt<1 lig=~ (AI) <m<l · 'MIS Hardware'" topics may too Ip<-'Clfic <>r d<t>i1ed for a core
,echnology course and shou ld be best left to c,,",pute:r SCienl im 0' th,,;, technolng)' ,u[>pOrt stalT.
T. ble l. C. ..p. ....... . f ITIIS Tt>pio:I Off....... IS V..... Al .
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